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iOOAIi AND OEWlSttflri NEWS

Tiik iNDErKNDENT CO conta per
mouth

L II Deo will roturn early lu
Auguit from San Francisco

Tbo Mlkahaln will aaiTot 5 oclock
thin afiorooon for Kaul ports

Prof PIokeriUK tbe aatronotner is
iiero to study Hawaiian volcanoes

Tbo Mr lluor Korea will be due
from Sou FraooUjo tomorrow mora
InR

A coocorl will hi lven by tbe
baud at thu YounR hotel this oven

OR

Myrtl and rJutlntit crows bave
smarted into trail in for the Regatta
Day Kroots

The reiuhler IVxaii uut oway alO
oclock yoatorday afternoon for Kaa
uapali to load tifar

tf

jfr Garllny nd W IS Roell were
roturriiiiK paiitiKer from Kmai by
tbo Mjkabala yttturdar

Mrs 0 W Spiz of Knuawbo lias
been vlaltln Dm city will return
home by tbn Mikabala tonight

Saturdays baseball tinny will be
Kam vs Mailed and Blda v H A C

Tbn former teams will play off a tie

Tho itoamnr LlknllliH nailed yen

tniday alterrioon on her new roho
dulu for Motokal Lariat and Maul

Tbe Siberia arrived thin uiortiinR
from Yoknbama a full day nnoad of
time Nho will sail at 12 p in for Sau
Francisco

Several tnoro of tbo ujured inun
of tbo UennlnKtuu bavo died britiR
Iiik the total of tbo losaon up to
nearly tuvouty

Tbe Adrortienr is responsible for
the otatemout tbat local tnon are
desirous of obtaining tbo now issue
of Goreruruent bonds

It is ropnrted from Washington
tbat tbo bids for quarantine wharf
wen unsatisfactory and tbat new
tenders will be Invited

dfjfefrof BorRer states tbat bo will

not Attempt to take the band to
Portland unless tbe faro of the men

both ways is guarantied

The missionary psohoi Morolrg

liar will corao off the Marine mil
way next week and will sail about
tho middle of August for tbo South
Seas Hor lowar hull is bolng prao
tlcally ronowod

Next Sunday tbo Hoalant fresh ¬

men crow will colebrato Ihelr vlotory

over the Myrtles in tho recunt race

Paul Jarrott ooaoh of tbo Doalanls
vrlll be presented with a bandsomo
watch charm on tbat occasion

A rattling good meeting of tbo
Eagles was hold last evening at
whioli several now tnembeia wore
initiaiod A large number of now

men oro to be takon in in the next
fewpiontbs Tho order is Id a very

prosperous condition
If ho Convocation Jour ial of tbo

Protestant Eplronpal Missionary

District of Honolulu has boon pub-

lished

¬

and copies furnished mem

bora The cover page look like a

mourning poster with Honolulu

I
in tho blackest type wnyj

The steamer Korea which should

arrire rly Friday morning from

San FraucJifjo will briog the first

detailed uewp of the explosion ou

tbe Bennington together tfjtb a

complete list of tho dead and

wounded The Bennington is being

towed to Mar Wand for repairs

Cire In Judo Building

At BiW oclock last eveuing au

alarm from box IH called tbe Fira
dopartment to tbo Judd bulldiug ou

Fort coruor Morohaot street on

aooount of o fire in tbo law offices of

Judd Atkioson and Moti Smith
Although tbe department quickly
responded as usual there was no

need of their servioes tho fire having
been put out by tho aid of willing
workers who happened to be iu the
vicinity when tbo alarm was given

A desk belonging to the bjokkeeper
jjBf the firm was destroyed the dam
ago omouutiuf to about 200

Ho a lth Board MeoUnrjf

At a meeting of the BiamI aj
Health held yesterday afternoon tho
subject of a homo for sous of leprous
parcels wai discussed at length It
Is partially plnnnod to establish
on ou n homo nt Walloi In Walalua
district This was President Pick
hntna Idea and it aeemod to meet
with guneral oudorsemoot by tbo
Board

It was deoldod to refer tho matter
of a physician for Kohala to Senator
Palmer Woods requesting him to
rocommond a name

Tho sum of 200 was voted to
reimburse tbe Oatbollo Mission fur
expenses of a brother brought from
Belgium to work at tho Molokai
settlement

Pr ridenl Piukbam toportd that
tboro were soventoeu eeuieterlta in
tho ally and one morn was being
planond Ho also sild that tho
quarantine hospital bad been put in
shape with Paul Smllh In charge of
it

Dr Judd urgod the Importance of
a cemout lluor fnr the morguo build ¬

ing but action wa ilefered
ii m

At tho 1opular Zoo

Tho first rnidwfok viuiKvllle nt
the Zio last evening wa n deoldod
suceess both as regards tho fvants
on tho proramtn and the attend
auce tbo audience comprising a

large number of society pnnple Th
otiriatu ntior was voualicilion of
negro songs by Kalama a baritone
solo by tho ever popular Bon Jnnoi
Japanese fencing and wrestling
geisha dancing interesting balan ¬

cing and juggling by n Jnpanoso ar-

tist
¬

an excellent rendition nf tho
Misororo from II Trovatore by

Proforeors Pallkapu violin nod
Kealakai flute and soloctlone on
the mandolin by Professor Ernest
Kaai Tho applauso throughout
was most generous and the many
encores called for wore graolnuly
givou Tho noxt show will bn on
Saturday eveuing uoxt and Manager
Adams will present a obanged pro-

gramme
¬

Btoeoiet lleported Hbot

Tho NOD News learns tbat It

was genera ly understood In Tslng
tao tbat a secret service moissge
had been reosivod by tho German
Admiral hero to tho offset that
General Stoossel bad been found
guilty of having sold Port Arthur
for thro million yon and had been
shot in aocordaooo with tbo finding
and sentence of a Court martial
No secret was made of this wo un-

derstand
¬

in Taingtao but pondlug
confirmation tve giyo tho report
with oil roserreA correspondent
writing later from Tslngtao told
that Vice Admiral von Prlttwllz j

authorizes him to statetbat ha has
nnt reoeived auy telegram about
tho proceodiogs icstitutod against
General Stooisel Hongkong Tele
graph July I

Tries Hulcldo

John Ilddy the hackman took a

heavy duse of opium last night with
the evident intention of committing
suiiide He was removed promptly
to the Queens hospital whore ho

received attention

The otjjco of lrjp tDWKfiPENT in

in tho brink building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Walkiki of Alakea
First floor

Ti jononl bowling alley nt

tho Aloha saloou corner Queen and
Rlohards streets will be opened to
night Everything new aud first
alas Fine lanal for spectators
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BRiyfl Copr uoTKD

Omtibill Iltrck Mnrohont Utrpii

HolUatcr Drug Go Ltd

Dboqs and Medical Supvliiss

No io56Fcrt St Tol Main 44
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Cor MrchnntAi Alakea Strooti
WAIN l2 UAiy

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dsalcrs n

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Sklii Shoe Findings Flab Weto

Linen and Cotlou Twine Ropo
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Notttug Rubber Hone
Paint Olltt Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Gonorul Mnrchan
disoJ

ISTos- - 44rto SO
KLnsr- - STK3DIQT

Bitaeen Nnnina end Smith Sli

KATSEV ULOCK I 0 BOX 74

Tolophono Mnln 189
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Spings Batter

v
i

to
It in perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo delivor It in
oat pasteboardboxtf

ttoiroDolitan Heat Co

Telophone Ualn 45

ierl

HOU3K tOLKX

atX THH HOUSE AND
iAft PREMISES recently

2 occupied by the San
itarium on Kiug street beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic ¬

ulars apply to
ARK FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

1050 IQU au

LOTS at Kali d tKQxlOO ft
tucit of Kamtwmnha School

and Kalihi Rood
Vox fitll partioulnro Inauiro per

qontdly nf I

AIIH An AM FiuNANDEZ I

at the oflloa of N Fernanda Usj- -

nr9t St or to N Poruandex

v

sMic Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

gaelaid se ranges

Ail ttizots and
Pficra

Tho Worlds Best

liuat oi mutorial mid worlunanship
Mudo in every stylu andHize IciioWn to modern Htovu

coiiBtrtiction
Kepaira always on hand

on Easy Toraaas
TJGE3 RANGE FROM 5900

JUST RECEIVED
Hh S SONOMA

Engiisii Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 880 MAIN 22 V 02

Smokers 1

Attention I

MONEY BACK

Old

FORTORICAHGIGARS

in- -

We aoltyou a BOX OP FIFTY
fnr tho sJaaff sum of TWO DOL-
LARS

¬

aud SEVENTY FIVE OTS
and guarantee that they will please
you or money will be refunded

Lewis Co
169 KING St Lowers Cooltu bids

240 Two Tolenhonea 210

Win 6 Co
Lxmini

Wm U Irwlu trcildcul A MuKcr
John I HnttckeU Firt Vlce 1rcsldcnt

V M Oltfirit - - - - Pcw Vlce Ireblrtf nt
H M WmtueyJf i Trensurcr
Rcntt tvQiit Bccrctarv
JJ 1 iuilillu Auditor

Sngar Factors and
Agents

AC3ENTS FOB

Co SAN FAK
T 0130O OAL

Westssh StfOAs ICvriHiKQ Co Sao
FruiToxsco Oal

BAL3T71H LoOOXtOVI WoiUS PnKA- -

OtSWHIA Ia

Nkwall UviciaAL Hit Co
Lieu iifactn torn of Not torts Oane

8brdder New York N Y

acti Otr Truiwpitf tijii JOo
Si Baiiicffico Oii--

Every Stova

iiilii Llil
FORT FlTTKiimiT

TELEPHONES

Government

Ltd

Irwin

Commission

OoSAHIOSTBiMSIIlP

GmraatQed

old
UPWARDS

Brace Waring Co

Heal EistaaDesliir

IMVottBt BMlKlBS

HouBHa ard Loth Aim
ITiAHDfl FOR 8A1M

W Iartlci wlihlni to disposed ot te
Iropcrtlcire Inulten to all on n

FOR RENT

Oottages

Btoraa

On tbe promineo of tlio 8anltar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd bottreet
South and Quoon atroota

Tbo bulldlnga are luppliod wltb
hot and oold wator and elootrlo
lighti Aitoilan watir Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

yeHTFOOT
Ou tho pre mites or at tho0k3
J A MtujQua


